
Value Awards 
Independent Learners 
James McC 
Lottie T, 
Joshua A 
Collaborative Learners 
Red Class 
Darren F, 
Jayden E 
Resilient Learners 
Georgina H 
Laura-Louise H 
Daisy L 
Responsible Leaners 
Milo Dias 
Orange class 
Reflective Leaners 
Mikaela D, 
Yasmin W, 
Sam S 
Awards outside school 
Hallie for her 
distinction in Tap 
Dance exam 
Sam C Chief Scout 
Bronze Award  Beavers. 
Swimmng Gala team 
for Beavers including 
Sam C, Sam B. Freya 
D, Toby R and Tom K 

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School 
 

Term 4 Week 4                   March 22nd 2019 

Celebrate 
 

 

March 
22th Year 4 Cake sale PI 
27th Able writers day  
Yr 3&4 
29th FSM Mother’s Day 
Sale (in school time) 
29th Easter Egg Hunt after 
school PI 
April 
4th Stations of  the Cross 
Service 10am PI 
5th  Last day of term—
Collect children at 1pm 
 
23rd 1st day of term 5 
26th FSM Movie & Pizza 
night 

Please check dates regularly as 
events are added or may be 

changed. 

Taken from this week’s Gospel:                            3rd Sunday in Lent,  Year C  
 

Luke 13:1-9 

Jesus preaches a lesson on repentance.  

Remember: PI shows parents, carers, parishioners 
and friends are invited to attend. 

Attendance  
Red Class YR: 98.0%      
Orange Class Y1: 97.0%  
Yellow Class Y2: 98.7%  
Green Class Y3: 99.4%    
Blue Class Y4:  100.0% 
Indigo Class Y5: 98.4%    
Violet Class Y6: 98.7%  

Well Done 
Blue Class  

Rugby Tournament 
On Wednes-
day after 
school, two 

great teams 
of boys and 

girls from 
Indigo and 

Violet clas-
ses took part 

in a rugby 
tournament with other local schools.   
Most of the children had played very little rugby until ten days 

ago!  Thanks go to Mr Sayer who has trained the teams over five 
lunchtime sessions. All of the children enjoyed the games and 

were great sports!  A few said they would like to start playing at 
the club on Sundays!  I enjoyed watching and it was great to 

watch your skills and confidence grow. Well done! 
We use some of our Sports grant to pay for Sports support from 
Beacon school as well as tournaments and skills sessions for  

children in all ages. Mrs Piper 
liaises with Beacon school and 

other primary schools to ensure 
children are given a range of 

sporting/ physical activities 
Thank you to Crowborough 
rugby club for hosting the 

event. and providing  
referees.  

Egg-citing Easter  
Competition 
 
Previously we have held an Easter bon-
net competition …. this year we are  
inviting children with their families to 
make  models of egg words and bring 
them in to share and display in the last two weeks of 
this term, from Monday 25th March onwards. 

Can’t wait to see what will 
you come up with! 
(there may be some prizes) 

 

Here’s one for you—can 
you guess it? 

News From Violet Class 
 
This week in Year 6’s class 
assembly, we talked about 
discrimination. We have 
also been thinking about 
this subject as we learn 
about the awful events of 
the Holocaust. We learned 
that people with different 
gender, skin colour and re-
ligion sadly, sometimes get 
put into a different category 
and get treated differently. 
Does it really matter if 
you’re Black or White, 
Muslim or Christian? Here 
at St Marys, we strongly 
believe that everyone is 
equal. We don’t discrimi-
nate against others because 
everyone is the same no 
matter what they look like 
on the outside, only on the 
inside. 

Emma and Oliver 



Please keep up to date with the forthcoming events through out Facebook page. If you are a user of Fa-

cebook, please search for FriendsofStMarysCrow and click Like to follow.  We would appreciate as 

many people as possible to find these events and let us know if they will be attending by clicking 

‘Interested’ or ‘Going’ - just gives us a rough idea on numbers for events.  Thank you   

News from the Friends of St Mary’s School 

If you shop online, please could you sign up to easyfundraising to support 

Friends of St Mary's School - Crowborough? We want to raise as much as 

possible, We currently have 58 people signed up supporting our cause and to 

date have raised over £800.  Please visit our  easyfundraising page at https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/

Slime Workshops  

Thank you for all the people 

who supported the Slime Work-

shop this month.  This was a 

new a new activity for the 

Friends of St Mary’s and proved 

to very popular and a successful 

fundraising activity. Uptake 

numbers exceeded expecta-

tions and the children thor-

oughly enjoyed the event.  The 

profits from the event will go 

directly back in to helping your 

children. We welcome any 

feedback on our email. Ad-

dress—see below 

Email address for all communication, ideas or feedback is friendsofstmaryscrowborough@gmail.com 


